Short communication: A method for verified access when using soft copy display.
Soft copy display is a rapidly developing area. To date, most soft copy systems can be classed by their application, e.g. review or reporting. With technology convergence this distinction is becoming less defined by the hardware and more defined by the software functionality. Although it is accepted that routine quality assurance should be conducted on soft copy monitors, this would be logistically difficult to achieve if any monitor within a hospital could be used for image review or reporting. This work proposes a simple psychophysical check to ensure optimal display performance before viewing software can be run. This is in the form of a challenge/response code constructed from letters just above the threshold of detection. This verified login would act as a portal to launching the image viewing software. The developed system was tested on three different types of monitor and five observers. Results indicate that the verified login was able to control access for displays below the optimal settings but was not as sensitive for adjustments above the optimum. However it is believed this is still of value as the lower presentation will compress the display gamma curve and reduce detail contrast. It also provides a minimum level of audit and quality control that might otherwise be missing.